
Figure 1: sample and study area, Akaki River in Addis Ababa.

❖ In Ethiopia, urban vegetable production 
using wastewater from Akaki River in the 
capital city Addis Ababa is a common 
practice. In a wider sense, the potential of 
urban agriculture in the area has not been 
realized due to subsistence agriculture, lack 
of sufficient land, underdeveloped 
marketing structure and the state of water 
for used for irrigation. Apart from these, 
little is known about the production system, 
opportunities, and challenges. In cognizant 
of the fact, the study attempts to 
comprehensively address the issues of 
production, marketing value chain, 
challenges and health related implications 
of urban vegetable production through 
wastewater irrigation.
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❖ Low safety standards makes them vulnerable to health 
risks

❖ Increasing pollution degrades the ecological condition of 
the river and the air of the surrounding. 
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What options are there to improve the livelihood of producers?   

❖ Improve women participation in urban production and 
marketing chain.

❖ Introducing better yielding and profitable vegetable 
products.

❖ Efficient irrigation system development
❖ Appropriate implementation of framework for waste 

disposal of industries.
❖ Application of new technologies for production and 

marketing information.
❖ Continuous and up-to-date physicochemical parameters test 

of the water for irrigation.
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❖ There should be an optimized policy and solution for all value 
chain actors treated equally.  
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❖Secondary data
✓ Government institutions 

and researchers.
✓Pre-documented 

institutional reports.
✓Different published 

articles and unpublished 
documents.  

❖Primary data
▪ survey and obseravation on 
✓Vegetable production and 

productivity
✓ Market system
✓ Profitability
✓Health risks

❖Research Questions:

- How profitable is vegetable production in Addis Ababa? 

- How does irrigation water quality affect productivity and the health of  producers and consumers? 

- What options are there to improve the livelihood of peri-urban vegetable farmers in Addis Ababa? 

Assessment of Wastewater-irrigated Urban Vegetable 
Production and Market Systems in Ethiopia:

The case of Akaki River in Addis Ababa

Female Male

Average farmland holding 
of producers 

( in m2)

Minimum 500 m2 500 m2

Mean 3669 m2 4376.36 m2

Maximum 10000 m2 10000 m2

Farm Land age for Urban 
Vegetable farming practice 

(in years)

Minimum 11 years 8 years

Mean 18.3 years 23.62 years

Maximum 47 years 57 years

Average profitability per 
household per year in Birr 

(1CHF = 29 Birr)

Minimum 3,319 Birr 3920 Birr

Mean 34,719 Birr 34,115 Birr

Maximum 144,664 Birr 121,109 Birr

Figure 2: Basic background comparisons based on Gender

➢ Producers apply 

water on average 

2 times a week 

➢ Other irrigations 

includes sprinkler, 

flooding (turning 

the water onto 

natural slopes), etc.

➢ Most frequent on 

dry season mostly 

between Nov. to Apr.

• Top four by  frequency of 
planation:                  
cabbage, lettuce, cucumber 
/ zucchini and green Pepper

• Top three by area coverage: 
lettuce, Kale ethiope and 
cabbage.

• Crop rotation: on average 5 
types of vegeitable / year

• Harvesting multipletime / year

Figure 4: Irrigation Practice in Urban Vegetable production

Figure 5: Perception of producers regarding pollution

Figure 6: Frequency of 
vegetable consumptions per week

Figure 7: Perceived rating of urban vegetable 
production in the households’ food security.

Figure 9: Selected physicochemical parameter test results of the 
Akaki River. (Source: Ministry of Health and Ethiopian Public Health 
Institute 2017 Report on Akaki River.)
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